
#16 “Idolatry & Intercession” [Exodus 34 & 35]

Israel’s Idolatry
When the people saw that Moses delayed to come down from the mountain, the people gathered 
themselves together to Aaron and said to him, “Up, make us gods who shall go before us. As for this 
Moses, the man who brought us up out of the land of Egypt, we do not know what has become of him” 
Exodus 32:1

“How We Handle Times When God Delays Is A Good Measure Of Our Spiritual Maturity”

Like Israel..

x We Too Can Become IMPATIENT With God
So Aaron said to them, “Take off the rings of gold that are in the ears of your wives, your sons, and 
your daughters, and bring them to me.” So all the people took off the rings of gold that were in their 
ears and brought them to Aaron. And he received the gold from their hand and fashioned it with a 
graving tool and made a golden[a] calf. And they said, “These are your gods, O Israel, who brought you 
up out of the land of Egypt!” Exodus 32:2-4

x We Take Good Things And Turn Them Into GOD Things

“An Idol Is Anything So Central And Essential To Your Life That, Should You Lose It, Your 
Life Would Feel Hardly Worth Living” ~Timothy Keller~

x We Feel JUSTIFIED In Our Idolatry
“Let not the anger of my lord burn hot. You know the people, that they are set on evil. For they said 
to me, ‘Make us gods who shall go before us. As for this Moses, the man who brought us up out of the 
land of Egypt, we do not know what has become of him.’  So I said to them, ‘Let any who have gold 
take it off.’ So they gave it to me, and I threw it into the fire, and out came this calf.” 
Exodus 32:22-24

“The Essence Of Sin Is Disordered Love.” ~St. Augustine~

x Breaking The Idols Of Your Hearts Requires SURFACING The Deepest Desires of Your 
Heart.

Moses’s Intercession

x Moses Gives The People BACK To God
But Moses implored the LORD his God and said, “O LORD, why does your wrath burn hot against your 
people, whom you have brought out of the land of Egypt Exodus 32:11

x Moses REMINDS God of His Covenant Promises to Israel
Remember Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, your servants, to whom you swore by your own self, 
|Exodus 32:13

x Moses’ Intercession Changed The POSITION Of The People In Relationship To God 
And the LORD relented from the disaster that he had spoken of bringing on his people. Exodus 32:14

x Moses Was Willing To DIE In Place Of Israel.
But now, if you will forgive their sin—but if not, please blot me out of your book that you have 
written.” Exodus 32:14

Israel’s Restoration



x Israel REPENTED
When the people heard this disastrous word, they mourned, and no one put on his ornaments. 
Exodus 33:3

x God Promises To Be RESTORE His Relationship With Israel
And he said, “My presence will go with you, and I will give you rest.” Exodus 33:14

  
Moses’s Reward
Moses said, “Please show me your glory.” And he said, “I will make all my goodness pass before you 
and will proclaim before you my name ‘The LORD.’ … 20 But,” he said, “you cannot see my face, for man 
shall not see me and live.” And the LORD said, “Behold, there is a place by me where you shall stand 
on the rock, 22 and while my glory passes by I will put you in a cleft of the rock, and I will cover you 
with my hand until I have passed by. Exodus 33:18-23

Life Group Discussion Questions
https://waipunachapel.churchcenter.com/groups/life-groups

Read Exodus 32:1-35

x Why do you think Israel was so quick to turn away from their covenant with YHWH?
x Why do you think idolatry was such a snare for Israel. Why do you think it is still such a 

snare for us? 
x Question that may help you identify whether or not idolatry is an issue for you: What is 

your worst nightmare? What do you fear most? What makes you really angry? What 
makes you really anxious? What makes you feel really guilty?

x Moses intercession on behalf of Israel resulted in God to “relenting” [vs14]. What 
lessons can we learn from this?

x Even though God response was restrained, He still dealt severely with Israel’s’ sin. 
[vs27-28]. How do you respond to this? Do you think it was necessary & fitting? Why? 
Why not?  

Read Exodus 33:1-23

x What evidence do you see of Israel’s repentance[see vs 4]?
x In vs 12-14 Moses pleads with God not to withdraw his presence from Israel? Why do 

you think he did this? 
x Moses not only wanted Israel to know that God was with them, Moses personally wanted 

a deeper experience of God’s presence [see vs 18] How does this verse encourage you 
to seek more of God?

x Moses experienced a measure of God’s glory under the protection of God’s hand the 
sheltering of the rock. What connections can you make between the rock that sheltered 
Moses and “Christ our Rock”?
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